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Sunrun is the #1 residential market leader

869,000 Customers 

6.2 Gigawatts Networked Solar Energy Capacity

150 LMI multifamily projects comprising more than 

11,100 households

500 MW of LMI solar by 2030 corporate impact goal



Inflation Reduction Act - Solar Investment Tax Credit

30% 10% 20%
Solar Investment Tax 
Credit extended through 
the end of 2032

Energy Communities 
bonus adder for census 
tracts most impacted by 
the energy transition, like 
those with retired coal 
mines or coal plants

Low-income 
Communities and tribal 
lands receive a 10% 
adder. Projects on 
qualifying low-income 
affordable housing 
buildings receive 20%

Domestic Content 
bonus adder when 100% 
of steel/iron components 
and 40% of manufactured 
products components are 
produced in the U.S. 

10%
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Low-Income Communities Bonus Credit Program

● Annual incentives for 
1.8 GW of solar 
capacity 

● Competitive process 
● Applications will 

open on October 19, 
2023

Annual capacity limits:

Category 1: Located in a Low-Income 
Community 
(10% bonus adder)

700 megawatts

Category 2: Located on Indian Land 
(10% bonus adder) 200 megawatts

Category 3: Qualified Low-Income 
Residential Building Project
(20% bonus adder)

200 megawatts

Category 4: Qualified Low-Income 
Economic Benefit Project
(20% bonus adder)

700 megawatts

Source: https://www.energy.gov/diversity/low-income-communities-bonus-credit-program 

https://www.energy.gov/diversity/low-income-communities-bonus-credit-program
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● Would all multifamily housing with 
low-income people qualify?

● No. Only buildings:
○ that participate in a covered housing 

program, 
○ in a housing assistance program 

administered by the Department of 
Agriculture, 

○ in a housing program administered 
by a tribally designated housing 
entity,

○ or such other affordable housing 
programs as the HUD Secretary 
may provide

Virtual Net Metering
● Solar systems on single-family homes 

are connected to the utility meter and can 
“roll back” when generation > 
consumption

● Solar systems on multifamily buildings 
can’t be connected to dozens of tenant 
meters
○ Bills are credited based on 

allocation shares of system 
generation – “virtually” net metered

● New Mexico needs enabling 
legislation allowing onsite virtual net 
metering for affordable housing 
buildings to access federal ITC funds



● Since HB 233 in 2010, county assessors 
have exempted the value of solar energy 
installations from property taxation under 
NMSA 7-36-21.2.

● The value of leased and other third-party 
owned solar installations have been taxed 
as business personal property under 
NMSA 7-36-8.

● As a result, a ~$20,000 installation with a 
4.7978% tax rate in Albuquerque 
generates tax costs of more than $1,500 in 
the first seven years of a typical 20-year 
lease.

● Customers who choose to lease their solar 
because they can’t afford to purchase or use 
loan financing for their solar systems end up 
paying a higher tax rate through more either 
through higher monthly rates or decreased 
energy cost savings.

● Improved tax treatment is important for access 
and choice, especially for low- and 
moderate-income populations who choose 
third-party ownership more often than direct 
ownership.

● Lawrence Berkeley National Lab has found that 
leased solar systems are a key driver of 
expanded access to rooftop solar across the 
United States.

Property tax exemption for managed solar systems 
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Questions?

Chris Worley
Director of Policy
Sunrun
christopher.worley@sunrun.com


